Dennis Ray JONES
June 23, 1967 - February 5, 2020

Dennis Ray Jones, of O’Fallon, MO died on February 5, 2020 at the age of 52. He was
born June 23, 1967 in Madison, Illinois to the late Donald and JoAnn Jones.
The way Dennis Jones' kids, Devin, Michael, Allison, Donovan and Eric, would describe
him would be an amazing papa, husband, and father even an amazing father figure to
those he did not raise.
Denny is a hard worker and always made sure to provide for his family and at times even
his friends when they needed it because that's just how big his heart is. He became so
patient over the years except when it came to his daughter and dating. Denny was a
protector over his family especially when it came to his wife because he was such a
selfless man which he has passed onto his sons. He told stories to his children all the time
about being the class clown in his school days and man was he a partier with a million
friends which he kept up with after all these years he still keeps up with those friends and
friends other years he loved to send FB messages at 3 am which some how always
landed him in FB jail.
Denny started his years with his father, Donald, mother, JoAnn, three brothers Donald,
David, Darrin and two sisters, Denessa and Dara, who he loved dearly. He spent most of
his days with his best friend and wife of almost 25 years and his three Yorkies Stella, little
bit and Pearl.
Summertime he always loved being outdoors whether its gardening in the yard for his
wife's flowers, floating down the river, fishing, or his feet in the sand of the beach. He
loved summertime but he looked forward to the winter because that's when Christmas
came. Everyone looked forward to his countdowns till Christmas which his mother, JoAnn,
instilled in him. Donald his father always taught him to be tough and strong while his
mother gave him her heart. As the years went on it became a little tougher watching his
five children grow up and he was introduced to his first grand baby Addison who he
helped raise which grew his heart even more for two more grand babies to love, Kora and

Braxton.
In his wife's words he was a papa and a half. When it really came down to it his wife is his
strength, who managed to really show the one of a kind man he was when he supported
her during the strongest fight she had to fight. Denny was always honest whether we
wanted to hear it or not. He cared so much for his loved ones and most importantly never
let without make someone laugh. Denny was loved as a husband, grandpa, father, brother
and uncle. As he would want this to end is TRUMP 2020!
A celebration of life will be held on Saturday February 22, 2020 from 3-9pm at the Granite
City Elks Lodge # 1063, 4801 Maryville Rd., Granite City, IL 62040.
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03:00PM - 09:00PM

Granite City Elks Lodge # 1063
4801 Maryville Rd, Granite City, IL, US, 62040

Comments

“

There are to many Crazy Things we done! We did some stuff that would make a lot
of people Say Whhhaaatttt! Lol One thing though as long as we known each other
we never ever fought each other. We fought with each other to have each each
other’s backs but never against each other. And Damn the Beer we Drank!! WOW!
We definitely kept Anhueser Busch in Budiness! Catch that lol!

Bryan Jarman - February 11 at 09:56 PM

“

Ruben and I send our prayers. I remember the first time I met Dennis,SRF
department at Wayne Dalton in Pensacola, I was the only lady working in the
department and he didnt cut me any slack,he cracked jokes and made me feel
welcome and I became part of the gang until he moved on. Rest in peace my friend
and I think God has a sense of humor so it's ok to play a few pranks.

Alice Morado - February 11 at 09:29 PM

“

DENNIS WAS AN AWESOME PERSON HE MADE YOU FEEL SPECIAL EVEN IF
YOU THOUGHT YOU WERE NOT AND THAT IS WHY I LOVE HIM SO MUCH HE
SHOWED ME THE WAY TO OVER OTHER PEOPLES STUPIDITY AND LIVE FOR
YOURSELF AND NO ONE ELSE LOVE YOU DENNIS MIKE THE MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

MICHAEL WALKER - February 11 at 08:26 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Jessica - February 07 at 09:10 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Donovan - February 07 at 05:31 PM

